
Indexing'means pro gram cuts

Grads' to .suifer
by Wes Oimki,

4f the provincial govnmen:
acoepisthe uindexing pocy qfor
tWitiônlbegraduate tudents will
be hardu-rhirthaln undergraduate
students, says. newly elected
Graduate Studentse Association
president and Board of Goveraors
memnber, Niail Shanks.

bes codifonsposi e within a
situation that could have poten-
tially dangerous resuits," ha Says.
I can oni>' do this at the Board

level.",
Sl>anks came to offioethe

sa= eweek the Board ma& their
*lcision to tereoeimnd indexed
tuition fées tô the provincial
goveroment.

Thlearunes had alreàdy'
bepi mmd, bythe time he took
officehe says.

-,Z The rune for de4,atc as o*er
and ail we cari hope for are less
strin#-Cnt increa3es."

eraduate tuition fres are 25
per .ceûnt higher Shaks amys,
explainlng how grauate stutlen
can be barder pgessed than un-
dergraduates with indexed fSe

He also points' ont* hat

F unds sahdin BC
VANCOUVER (CUP)-

Apparent efforts to exert con-
trol over spendi'ng priorities, at
British Columbia Universities
have alarmed local student
politiciis.

In a recent letter , o -the
Universities Council of B. CI, the
buffer betwcen univ#ersities and
the provincial government, Depu-
tyMiste of niversities Robert
Stewart said plans must begin to
eliminate certain- programs
because funding will not ktép pace
*with inflation..«It may, for example, hae
neoessary to 1eliminate certain
progranis altogether fromn one or
two universities in order that they
can b coencefiftated to the pointof
viabilit>'," wrote Stewart.

He added universit' entrance
requirements may have to ha

h isd. "coulai conoeivai>ly
reduce the total numberofuniver-
sity students in the province ..

Bu Sewart si in hbis uer
that c qpnin"pi"cntinue i
the Wuikesof, Mgdkiaean4
Engineeringad probablyini
BusinessAdmiusratiota.

Dean Goardý B. C. Univer,
sities Directot, saidMondta
Stewartslouter i a warning co
universiies flotr to plan on zrowth
andinruefudg for at lemit
five yeazs."In the neat few yers
fnding wilb tiobt," ha saicL

Goad s*dd ether ùimreductions in teHuaiàe a
Liberal. Education programs

Baz

would coumpensate for expansion
in« the. professional programs.

At the University of British
Cohunbia, Student "rad of
Governors member Chris
Niwinski said Monday tdur the
letter sets "a ver>' d#nWrous

"t infringàes' on the fgeedom
of universities," he said.

"What worries me Ls
would't want to see it Set to the-point where the governînent tells
universities what to spend their
mohe>' on," Niwinski said.

University' of Victoria
students were also conoerned
about. -the implications of,
Stewarrs letter.

'People don't like the tone of

Fhas due CPRN dcknuuMd o.. fuoky swduar whoq-iwg'O P fSr

WorlId food/ Polish Fem'ln'iS>tS/:EPFý
Food, Day grw mSàmmoid b dn.ewonW$ ffltI>g

has.bettians'wered bywir E P F ru
* Oçecde l6,98lbasýboen,

designaieti as the Worid Food Day
by dueFood nd Agriculture
Orgaiizato f theUnitedi
Nato :S A).
The main "rnof W'orld Fôod

Day acividies is to proniote anunderstanding of world food.
problenis and prospects
tboei.ghout the world. Member
ctarntries sucb as Canada, have
been requested to undercake
educational activities to mrate an

At Uie UUniversity' ofAberix
the Wdd Food Dy wiUbe held*
in ronjuncinwîi th de ope»
cetemnies of the. Agriculau-ré nd
Fovestry Centre on Ocrer 6,
1981.

ThSftacrivitios vil rake
place in vanns patsi of cthe
Agriculre Mid Frery treand wili ha open =othe pulr

FemnIlsts
Î4nNo"eroof 1980 a group

of >tboitc 100 womien metra
by Skleet 'Wàaztw',Unvisit>' andformed

du Èfrst feii#ist zr~Otp in Poland.
Newt of tdus group has recentl>'

~~A begu tg filter out 0f Polan&

ândl sôlidarit>'or liatioh,é in
Eldtmntait recentdy.

Trhese inclaide the Alecta
Statu of Women Action Comin-
mittOe, Commnuo otan o000b
and the Eust uman Sol",~ir

*"B-udus tfor Ïofin
with the- Piîbý

money in AIerta topurclxasdn&
Sent- feanimrliceracurOwlo the-

This Frida>' nethr Wy ate
holding a Pot"r Benef Lt o kick
off db. fund-rasi* drive.

Mhbeie wihsarca7
p.m PiayOt~ 9, is at-920 - 109
Ave. A diimtt il ho puid

fo phs wh o bring somooo for
the, feast

EDear 1loyd:'
1 -. MMy. University, the governiig body bhm

decidt to suppr ariion indexing policy. This
could mýean an annuaincrease according ro the
inflation, rate of the universit>'. Wbar can 1 do?

P. Orstudent

Deal'Pr, -
'A soine of My readens my rememnber, a

revolutionary P. mclhnroeskn
abouithdue.toralapathy oftith people lue',woke
udtb. 1 -hink 1 c,. s"#e cwoproblema ,hete. Yout
situation looks like the kind of cawte McAlshinhas
been-.U serchng for. I'm sort> Pere, it is rimç rojoin,
du rov<ilution. Lhaisad we nad ditoidW v diwe
W. ***uiomn, twe atr s mug, and AU 7bhJa.&=

1rhe pecoplel1 atuti> with are uilloffee faatkis.
Befpre I na.tdmhe dstronesthfoglevrdrmnLk

wasn% û4ýen hen i iaîuder est. Now

coma or mil3kshe. eyder bas been cbcuwsn

-iitt r1 àg îolg ne
duat effôocctêStool b. em
debt skhd idnubmeSubmit~

'-deviopmt Mbov» dumi

plicans eforkWoëntl Den -

ment", ro bh heUedoedmy,
October 14 1981-t uced.womci

Fedulsi/provincal fisca

reviewed overyfive year

Odsice coluwnn b e lois
out t4 ei'indow wiclu the luit case of soda pop 1

purchaed.I eedhlplthere an organisatioh 1
can jin ta cn oemba my addcltiçn to ca fins?

Joe Srraibr>cke

DÈr&skscase.
loin the PoprsdG.narauos.

Dw*riqo>d
S Hé* doywo i?Peoewreto youand u

aldways have an answer, andti wite week veah..tno that aboulai teaticie à nwarh Even &s
it muittke a ltofinend knowledgemtunry ain
demI ith other people's prublems, especialiy 2th-
sticky ones (like sex anti violence). loet me uslu

Du.r W',diltd
1 donot know how 1 co it,ut 1isj
acS yo puse0f My genius. YOUoums a

IIwcs~y~ QsI~~t*d W


